Additional information for the Participants of the Summer School of the Polish Language and Culture in Częstochowa

ACCOMMODATION * * * MEALS * * * PARTICIPATION IN CLASSES

The Participants of the Summer School are provided with free accommodation in the Dorm "SKRZAT", belonging to
AJD in Częstochowa, from 5/6 August - till 26 August 2017
5th of August is the day of arrival and checking in. The departure is on the 26th August
The Participants are requested to provide a medical certificate to prove the ability to participate in the course, as well as a
photo and an insurance policy for the time of the stay in Poland.
The Dorm is located in Częstochowa, Dąbrowskiego Street, no 76/78.
the website of DS "SKRZAT": http://www.skrzat.ajd.czest.pl/
All the Participants of the Summer School are also provided with free meals during its time. The participation in lectures,
practical classes and cultural events that are a part of didactic classes is also free of charge

how to get to "SKRZAT":
From the railway station
The tramline mumber 1, 2, 3 direction : Fieldorfa-Nila (the ticket cost - 3 zł)
the stop : Dworzec Główny PKP (opposite the railway station, the exit to al. Wolności)
Get off on the 4th stop: Hala Polonia, then cross the street at the traffic lights and go straight on along Dekabrystów street.
After around 500 meters, turn left into Dąbrowskiego street

The bus number 16 direction : Kukuczki (the ticket cost 3 zł)
Get off on the 9th stop: Domy Studenckie

From the bus station:
The tramline numer 1, 2, 3 direction: Fieldorfa-Nila (the ticket cost 3 zł)
the stop : Dworzec PKS (opposite the bus station at al. Wolności)
Get off on the 5th stop: Hala Polonia, then cross the street at the traffic lights and go straight on along Dekabrystów street.
After around 500 meters, turn left into Dąbrowskiego street.
the bus number 16 direction : Kukuczki (the ticket cost 3 zł)
Get off on the 10th stop: Domy Studenckie
The plan of the AJD buildings in Częstochowa :

download the file

The location of the AJD buildings in Częstochowa: http://www.ajd.czest.pl/43,Kontakt
It is also recommedable to use, for example, google maps to become acquainted with our city

